















Illinois Wheat Yields With Nature's
Fertilizers
By CYRIL G. HOPKINS, CniEr in Agronomy and Chemistry; J. E. WHITCHURCH,
F. W. GARRETT, H. P. T. FAHRNKOPF, H. C. GILKERSON, and H. J. SNIDER
Associates in Soil, Fertility; and E. E. GLICK, Assistant
Note.—The results reported with no soil treatment in Tables
1 and 2 are the averages of three trials on each field, except at West
Salem, where there is only one trial on untreated land, and at Gales-
burg, where there are four trials with some limestone applied.
Table^I.—TEN WHEAT FIELDS IN "EGYPT"


































































































































RLPK 23.9 21.4 17.7 38.8 15.8 24.9 16.7 16.7 26.1 18.2 22.0
^After soil treatment is begun about one crop rotation is usually required
to get the full treatment underway.
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